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Search for Polar Land.
HOPE HOT TBT™ABANDONED.
Halifax. N.3., Nov. 12.—Seven 

steamers are coasting the ocean, off 
the Nova Scotia coast, for Captain 
Wheeler and crew of the American 
steamer Polar Land. Another day has 
passed since the wireless operator 
sent out the last 8.O.S. call on Sun
day, stating that the ship was being ,
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=MAJESTIC THEATRES
v? VFriday and Saturday, I Vi 

Charles Rae, in

The Claws of the Hun
A German Spy Plot mingled with Romantic Adventure; also,

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

GOOD FURS
Bargain Prices THE SUPREME

GLADYSabandoned, and notMeg further has 
been heard of the fifty men. Every 
effort Is being made to find-the missing 
crew, and hopes are still held out for 
their safety.

Seven Ships Searching.
The search for the missing men, 

which the Kanawhk commenced, 
continues. The waters In the vicin
ity of where the Polar Land sent out 
her lut S.O.S. are being carefully 
combed. Last night, Mr. C. H. Har-

We were able to purchase some Furs at Low Prices, 
and we have marked them and our Regular Purchases 
at a very moderate margin of profit.

It Is an axiom that the early buyer 
always benefits.

BROWN MARMOT SCARVES @ $8.60 and $11.00 
upwards.

BROWN MARMOT MUFFS @ $0.50.
GREY GOAT SCARVES (g> $5.60.
GREY GOAT MUFFS <8> $7.00.
BLACK HARE SCARVES @ $5.50, $7.00 and $8.50 

upwards.
BLACK HARE MUFFS @ $4.00, $8.50 and upwards.
BLACK WOLF STOLES @ $10.00, $14.00 and $19.00 

upwarls.
BI ‘CK WOLF MUFFS @ $15.00 and $16.00 upwards.

We show many nice sets in Grey and Golden Foxes, 
Natural Lynx and Opposums, Isabella Oppoeums, Mink 
Marmots, etc., and our prices are for these, as per 
usual, the lowest procurable.

We have also a limited number of Imitation Fur 
Sets, but not as many as usual, as this season we con
sidered Real Furs better value on the whole.

If it doesn’t freeze it will rain, and we are now well 
prepared with a large stock of

Ladies’ Umbrellas.
These Umbrellas we have in military and other 

late modes in British and American makes.

and her associj

To-night (Friday) only, "TH 
Saturday Night only, “CHE.4 

Max Marcin.
Monday and Tuesday, "SINS 

nee Hemon, in five acts 
honor.

Matinee Saturday, "ISHMAI

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY~On Monday of next week, a most 
ture, “The Cavell Case,” picturizing the martyrdom of Britain’s imi 
Edith Cavell. Do not fail to see it#

==MAJESTIC THEATRE
In France hive been nrevtouily mar'
rled In China, consequently French 
women going to that country with 
them ae wlvee would not be so re
garded there.

Wireless Telegraphy.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
All interested in Wireless 

Telegraphy are reminded that 
erection of any apparatus for

New Relief For
We’D Wait in Patience. LES FHavre, while the Seneca left Port 

Hawkesbury yesterday. The two Coast 
Guard cutters were asked to join in 
the search by the American Consul 
here, at tho suggestion of Mr. Har- 
vey, Marine and Fisheries agent here.

wireless telegraphy, except un
der and in accordance with a 
license granted by the Postmas
ter General with the consent of 
the Governor in Council, is a 
breach of the Post and Tele
graph Acts, and the parties re
sponsible are liable to the pen
alties therein provided.

Pending the issue of regula
tions prescribing the form and 
manner in which applications 
for Licenses come under the 
Act, no application for land 
stations can be considered and 
all unauthorized wireless erec
tions must be dismantled ac
cordingly.

J. ALEX. ROBINSON,
novl5,18

A committee of International ex
perte hae been Bitting In solemn con
clave to determine what constitutes a 
new-laid egg. The public, which has 
endured many things at the hands of 
what may he called the war-egg, will 
be disappointed to find that the 
weighty answer cannot be given until 
1921, when a meeting of the Interna
tional Association of Poultry Instruc
tors and Investigators will be held at 
The Hague. Who shall determine the 
new-laid egg? The much-traveled egg 
from Siberia was the sport of specul
ation and big dealers, and a thing of 
doubtful culinary value, but even now, 
when such distant -products cease to 
form a part of the dally food of Euro
peans, there Is a certain antiquity

Civilizing or Corrupting,

Taking cigarette smoking as a 
standard of civilization, the savages 
of British East Africa are fast catch
ing us up. A few years ago the 
natives were content with crude raw 
tobacco mixed with til sorts of things.
Now they are smoking cigarettes at the

■ rate of 25,000,000 a month. An official 
j of the Brltish-American Tobacco Com
pany told me that the Kavarondos, a 
tribe on the shores of Lake Victoria, 
Nyanza, and one of the proudest, most 
moral and most naked in Africa, have

■ an improved method of smoking. “We 
packed our cigarettes In boxes of 
four,” he said, “because the Kavaron
dos smoke four at n time, putting one 
In each corner of the mouth, and one 
In each nostril."—London (Eng.) Ex
press.

By acclamation as 
the very best Flour 
ever imported into 
the country.

] limt.. JBSÊÊSÊBÛL Fir
used loses its effect and n 
creased dose. Second, be 
of any drug is bad anyw 

So the cry is constan 
constipated, "What can 1 
teresting to a great man 
swer has been found in 
method which was used 
our Forefathers, and in 
twelfth century. The foe 
because it is composed < 
prunes, raisins and the 1 
substitution of the Alexa 
leaf. The taste is pleasa 
ous, and the effect is ex 
Try it and be convinced.

SOLD OT<

Windsor
PatentHENRY BLAIR Postmaster General.

Wednesday Afternoon,
26th Instant,

there will be held In the Lecture 
Boom el Queen’s Bead Congregational

W. V. Drayton Werner Horn 
Sentenced to 10 Years,

Wise Men Say
XJ,; | That there is e better market for

fll j smiles than for frowns.
j That great wealth and little health 

ll'ijim ’ make a pitiable combination.
UU f That men of the right mettle fight 
XX best when their backs are to the wall. 

That there's tfme for everything—
, except the retailing of your troubles.

■ I That strong men must expect to be 
misunderstood and critlzed. That is 

jmjm part of the price of rising above 
llllffl mediocrity.
jjj| That It is a curious inversion of the 
||X fitness of things that those whose time 
Xjfl is worth the least have the most ex- 
III]..! penntve watches.
yjiii That many a good idea goes to waste 
m]i for the reason that there Is not suffl- 
IJII.'.’j cient enthusiasm to carry It along to 
ijp§ a successful conclusion.
IP | That to look into the future is not a 
:-:||fl sign of weakness, but of superiority. 
K Forethought Is essentially a sign cf 
Kill civilization; the savage thinks only for 
|pj the present, the civilised world for the 
fi future.

Complete 
New Stock of I 2, 1915, has been sentenced to ten 

years in the penitentiary. In passing 
sentence, Judge Barry told, the pris
oner that he had not qualified as a 
belligerent under the provisions of 
the Hague Tribunal, and, therefore, 
his offence could not be looked upon 
as an act of war, in the eyes of In
ternational law, as he had pleaded. 
The only ■ point in the prisoner’s fa
vor was that he had waited until 
passenger trains had gone over be
fore blowing up the bridge, evidently 
because he did not want to be re
sponsible for causing injury or death 

.When sen-

Ellis &Paul Electric 

Pumping 

SystemsPianos 203 WATE

for country and out- 
port residences.

10 cts.All High-Class 80 cts. AUTOMATIC WATBB 
SUPPLY — REQUIR
ING LITTLE ATTEN- 
TION.

70 cts,

Player Pianos,
20 cts.

to defenceless civilians, 
tence had been passed Horn ssld he 
wanted to make a protest that be
cause his Fatherland had signed the 
Peace Treaty he was not punishable, 
hut he was ordered removed to Jail, 
and any more protests will have to be 
made from the Dochester Peniten
tiary.

Suffer From Chaps ?

A powerful weapon against 
the attacks of cold winds is 
found in our

ALMOND CREAM.
It is delightfully cooling, heal
ing and soothing to the skin, 
and will protect the face and 
hands from redness, soreness 
and chape. Easily applied and 
Immediately absorbed by the 
skin.

Générons she bottle, 40c.

PETER O’MARA,
The Druggist,

««-48 WATBB ST. WEST.

WILLIAM HEAP & CO., Limited,Pianos & Org Renouf Building, St. John’s,
oct26,s,w,tf

“Beatty of the
We are offering them at prices which 

will appeal to every dollar saver. Terms 
as usual made to suite purchasers.

North Sea The World’s Shipping,

BAIRD & CO’Y,
Agents for

” The Andrew 
c JergenfCe.,

Manufacturers of

Toilet Soaps and 
Perfumes of Highes 

Degree.

| The titles taken by the Command- 
I ere-in-Chief of the British forces by 
land and eea have been gazetted as 
follower

Admiral of the Fleet Sir David 
Beatty. G.C.B., O.M., G.C.V.O., D.S.O.. 
Baron Beatty of the North Sea and of 
Brookaby, in the county of Leicester, 
Viscount Borodale of Wexford, In the. 
county of Wexford, and Earl Beatty. |

Field-Marshal ~

It is estimated that the world’s out
put of shipping this year will be 
about 8,000,000 tons, breaking all 
records. In spite of the great loss of 
shipping during the war it la inter
esting to learn from Lloyds that there 
was more shipping afloat in June of 

. this year than before the war. Here 
__ are the figures: June, 1914, 45,404,000 
er ' tona; June, 1919, 47,897,000 tons.—
^ | Moncton Transcript.

W. V. Drayton,
256 water St. >

Sir Douglas Haig, 
K.T., G.C.B., O.M., G.C.V.O., K.C.I.E., 
Baron Haig of Bemersyde, In the 
county of Berwick, Viscount Dawick 
and Earl Haig.

?ee BOWRING’S line Ladies’ 
sorted Felt Hats clearing at 
.ughter Prices.—novi2,6i“3eg’Iar Fellers1

Wholes
(Copyright 1119 by George Matthew aevn.tf

rVôrQVARTER X. 
>r TEN-.YOU ONLY V
wane ten minutes
TO 6ET TO HER HOUSE

rx hm _

l V4ON0BB. X. 
V-lHO INVENTED 

PIANOS ANYV4AY 
— V'D LWE TO POUCH 
_H\H IN THE t^OSE /

Prices Cheerfully Giv
If you are contem {Biting Fiaml 

or Heating yonr home’, see me. 
furnish you with price on same I 
moment's notice for fliyt -clasi « 
at reasonable flgare. 4s'

BE WATCHFUL 
and see that your Heating r«W 
In good order, and about that « 
Radiator you wanted in. Only *1 

ahd winter will

NUANHA
P\DE* MO SiR.1

1 HATTA TAX
a piano lEsso
AN’ If I WAV.V

(’Ll be 6ood
van’ LATE .

mon” —' i— ^
us. Remember. I personally Pere 
or supervise my own work.

A. PITTMAN, H 
Plumber, Steam * Hot Water ^ 

No. 11 LeMarchant Bead.
Phone Parsons’, «88. If you ne*

tide Street.

rt invite you to g< 
work you may hi 
smen to do our yPackage Teas at THE 1 

IYE STORE: Golden H

etc., etc.—t*m,tf
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